
'gqi,ster,
No paper discontinued until all arcarages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

,Bubscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

Moro for Your Nloney than Any-

where Elme

Extraordinary Inducements.
Persons having real estate or persohal property

to sell c.tn find no better advertising medium for

sales than the LEHIGH REGISTER. The REGISTER

Is read by men of intelligene3 and means;—people
who hove the mousy to invest. The high charac-

ter of our readers is well know❑ and this Is the
most Important consideration. The REGISTER
now reaches every corner of the county and after
It Is ream by our large list ofsubscribers,ls loaned
to others- AdWI. I'6EIIIE:RS In these columns are

therefore read everywhere, and to make advertise-
ments of sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this
class doubly valuable, we will glee them one In-

tittioll in the DAILY CLIRONICLE,
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,

thus placing the advertisement before more sub-

scribers than eon be done by advertising In any

other paper In the county.
CAUTION

Gentlenv.m about taking out letters of adminis
tratlon or letters testamentary, or having Or-

phans' Court Bales to advertise are cautioned that
they have the power, to order their advertisements in—-

serted in anypaper they may select. If they believe
the statements wo have made they have the right
to orler their advertisements to be inserted in the

1...nt0n Itnotwren, when they will be entitled to

ti.oadvantages we have offered ns above.

Tan DYEIT, prepared by Lawall & Martin,

telty Drug Store, 7'22 ilatnliton, are unequalled for

beauty of color. The trade supplied.

TILE Allen Fire Company has contracted
'with Wolf Co.; to hand a wagon, the cost or
which will be $325.

A. Loss.—Capt. 'Tarte, of Catasauqua, re-

gently purchased a hone and carriage for $5OO,

and on Thursday the horse died.
Monday morning, nt 7 o'clock, the bells of

the different churches were rung In commemora-
tion ofLincoln's birth-day.

SOCIAL.—One of the largest and most fash-
ionable parties of the season was given by Dr.and
Mrs. John J. Detwiller, at Easton, last week.
A number of Alleutonlans were present.

Tim Bath Itrnss Band came over to Allen-
town, on Saturday, on a pleasure trip. The
band plays well and (loci credit to the citizens of
that village.

Tun Euterpean Literary Society of MuWen-
berg Colli•ge will give an entertainment in the
Court 'louse, on the evening of the 21st net.

A number of strangers will be present on the
occasion.

THE busint;ss of the East Penn. Railroad,
under the live management of the Reading Com-
pany, 0105'3 a remarkably rapid Increase In Its
amount of business. A double track Is promised
from here t) Emaus, and the dema ids for sidingi ,

are such that the new tnick cannot be put down
a bit too soon.

A. VALUED GIFT. —A. V. Musser returned,
Friday, from a visit to Ills brother at Norfolk.
Entign Moseer will visit Allentown next week.
While the latter was on his last cruise Ile was
preserved with a handsome pair of slippers by the
Viceroy of Bfypt. They are made of Wee e ilk
velvet, trimmed with gold, set with pearls.

ItEcovEnmo.--The Bucks County Intern-
gencur says—We arc glad to learn that Richard
Watson, Esq., from whose thigh a while bullet
was recently extracted, Is rapidly recovering. Ile
has been sitting up for several days past, and by

next week experts to be able to attend to his pro-
fessional business In Court.

ANNIVERSARY.—The Easton Division,Sons
of Temperance, will hold its anniversary exerel-
rises Inthe Methodist Episcopal Church on Thurs-
day eveuioe, the75th inst., at 7 o'clock. The
Divisions of Phillipsburg and South Easton have
been invited to participate. Addresses will be
delivered by several whose names will be 11011011t1C-

ed hereafter.
13011.1iR EXPLOSION—On Saturday week the

holler used in supplying steam to the engine in
Fuller, McKee & Co.'s foundry at Ferndale, ex—-
ploded with s tremendous report, tearing off a
portion of the roof. Win. Snyder was knocked
down and had kin hand mangled and otherwise
bruised. We hove not heard the cause of the no-
(Admit.

FlRE.—Henry Ritter,earpenler, while work-
ing In Mr. Pluton Albright's new house,on Fourth
street, Wednmehty aftwmon, noticed a great deal
of smoke in the home and the smoke increasing
in volume, he Instituted a search and by drawing
out the register from the wall of the cellar kitchen,
found the floor and Joists In flames. Ile extin-
guished them with a few buckets of water without
raising an alarm.

itEmulous. —The Board of Missions, for the
new Diocese of Central Pennsylvania; of the Eph—-
copal church, completed Its organic ition at Mituilt
eftunit,Vednesday. A large uumberot clergymen
from dl ll',rent port{ Ms of the State were present.
They were handsomely entertained by Judge
Packer, at his,beautiful residence. Rev. W. It.
Ones, of Grace thiurch, this city, was elected a
Member and the Seeretarrof the Board.

KELLY-11E IS NEITIIER MURDERED NOR
SEICIDED.—The man Kelly, who So mysturlously
also ppe red from the Pacific House, several weeks
ago, turns out, as we supposed, a first class hum-
bug and fraud. lie has again appeared at Phila-
delphia sound In body and mind, giving ample
evidence that he was not murdered or sulclded.
We trust he will choose some other locality for hls
future exploits in the sensation
Times.

SCRANION has another man missing. This
time It is Martin L. Burch, a contractor. Thelast
one waafound drowsed after he had been tnlsslng
about a month, but we hope Mr. Burch has not
shared the same fate. The Odd Fellows, of whom
he was a member, are using every effort to dis-
cover his whereabouts. Some people envy coal
operators the large fortunes they some times ac-
cumulate, hut we think It worth a fortune 'to run
the great risks while living tit the coal regions.

TIREDOFPr.-LThe Keystone Good Temp
lur, organ of the temperance men ofPennsylvania,
has colon to the conclusion that running so-called
temperance tickets has resulted In injury to the
cause; and the only and true way to push the re-
form Is to rely on moral influence,backed by legal
authority. For these reasons, it advocates local
option, that the people may decide for themselves
whetheror not Intoxicating liquor is to be sold ut
their door.

THE BAL L
. OF .111 E PIInENIX Fzi u COMPA-

NY,at Catasanqua Friday evening, was a line a il'dr,
attended by the beauty of our neighboring bor-
onh Beeldes a full attendance of gentlemen
from the neighborhood there ware numbers preh-
eat from Allentown, Bethlehem and Etbton. WO
understand there Was not a Man present Materthe
influence of Minor.

The company has had a EIII?CCSS financially and
they will use the lauds towards the purchase of

pairof hdrses for their steamer.

TtlE BURKS COUNTY RAII.IIOAD.—'
gitteers of this Cinupany have finished the location
of the road to New Tripoli and It was expected
that the locating would be finished last week to

the nearest point on the extension of the Slott:dale
Railroad, about eight miles from Slatingtou, but
the engineers found that, to 'nuke thisgrade, they

would encounter heavy grades, In some places
running about sixty ft et to the mile. They, there-
fore; concluded to endeavor to find an easier route
and last week commenced at n point on the Slate-
dale Railroad, about one and a half miles from
Blatington and_are making their surveys towards

' New Tripoli. Of course a greater extent of rail-
road will have to he built by the Ilerks County
Company, on this new line, but thus far the en-
gineers have found that the grades union remark.

ably favorable and that very little cutting or fill.

tug In will be necessary, thus making the build•

of that part of theroad tort a very small sum

THE LEHIGH AEG
OMTLiAßY.—Francis P. Joliet, an efisploye

n the olllceor I,elsessrlng, 'fro:ler rtr, Co., died at
sis residence, lu this city, on Saturday scorning.

•

r.OYPTIAN DAM:NEM—Mooch Chunk woo
thrown Into utter darkness, on Friday evcuing,by
the explosion of the feeder which supplied the
receiver of the gas works. A good many young
men were compelled to do their courting In the
dark. Candles were In great demand.

REPUIILICAII GAINS IN READINCI.-At the
city election yesterday, ',cohort and Kepplemon,
Democrats, were elected city auditors by major'.
ties of 278 and 255, a Democratic loss of 170 as
compared with the last city election. The ❑epub.
ileums gain four members of Common Council,
making that body a tie.

A WORTIIIt APPOINTMENT. -- Daniel M.
Blackburn, Omni! Chancellor, K. of P. ofPu., has
commissioned John Rupp, Erg., District Deputy

Grand Chancellor for Lehigh county. Mr. Rupp

Is one of theoldest members of the Order in this
county nud no better selection could hart; been
!node.

RAW, EiTATK.—The foil nv:ll4 sales arc

reported by Alderman Kleckner,rial estate agent:
Win. Roth bas sold a lot of ground, 36 by 230

feet, on south side of Chew street between Second
and Ridge Road, to Milton M. Koons, for 51080.

George Rartzel has sold a lot of ground 110 feet
on Third street and 24 feet on Court street„to
Harry E. Ileln, for :400.

Edwin Frled ban sold a vacant lot of ground,
oast side of Second street, between Chew and Gor-

don, 20 by 125 feet, to Ilart:rel, Seheldon& Co.,
for :500.

Henry Colt has sold two vacant lots on the north

side of Allen street, between Eighth and Lumbar,
20x110 feet cacti, to Peter Androas, for 5.155).

Peter Andreas hts sold a one and a•half story
frame house nod lot corner of Turner and Client-
nut streets, 33 by 214 feet,to henry Colt, for $l5OO.

Sam?, OF STocKs.—At the sale ofreal estate
and stocks, of the Estate of H. C. Longneeker;
deceased, held at the American llotel,Friday after-
noon, the property ou Hamilton street, was bid to
$OlOO and withdrawn. The share in the Lehigh
County Agricultural Society was sold to Ch tries
Leech for $2O. The Allentown National Bank
stock was sold for sosa share as follows:—seven-
teen shares to Hon. Jolts D. Stiles, three to Hon.
James Fry, and twenty to Samuel Gould, Esq.

Three shares were sold to Peter D. G. F. Deshler,
Esq., for $05.25 per share.

The undivided one-halfpart of a lot of ground,
situated hi the First Ward, 150 by 210 feet on
Frout street, was bid up to $785, but not sold.
The residence opposite the Court House was hid

up to $9,700, when the prperty was withdrawn
and the sale adjourned.

THE SALE of real estate, laic of James 11.
Bush, deceased, did not take place Thursday , The
property Nos. 014 and 610 Hamilton street, was

hid up to $lB,OOO and withdrawn.

BAD AFFLICTION.—About seven weeks ago
Allen P. Steckel died of typhoid fever and Thurs.

day afternoon his wife died of the same disease.
She was a daughter of Reuben Regimen, of the
firm of Engleman C Heft. She leaves a daughter,
the only child, aged betWeen six and seven years

old.

DUELING the month of January there wa.
+hipped over tho East Pennsylvania Railroad,
fourteen thousand, six hundred and ohm tons of

Iron ; sixteen hundred of Iron ore, from points on

said road to furnaces along tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and six thousand one hundred and sixty

tons ofpig iron over same road bound west.

OFFICERS iLECTE.D.—A.L a meeting of Le-
high Commandery, Master Americans, held
o 1 the sth inst., the following officers were

elected: Commandur,C. 11. Knrtusc; Lieut. Com-
mander, 8. Rcinsmith ; Scribe, H. B. Yingling ;
Purser, H. D. Bush ; Rector, A. B. Knells° ; In
Spector, Wm. J. Fink ; Guard, C. P. Scisiovc ;
Trustees, W.n. J. Fink, 11. B. Yingling, A. B.
Knause.

THE UNITED STATES TO COME TO ALLEN-
TOWN.-011 the fifth of text March, a convention
of delegates of theP. 0. B. of A., from all the
C imps In the United States, will assemble In this
city for the purpose of forming a National En•
campment. Camp 63, of this city has tendered
the use of Its hall for the purpose. No more Im_
portant or central point than Allentown could
have been selected fur the convention.

STOLE A PAIR OF PASTE.—About 7 o'clock
Thorsday evening, an Irishman, upon passing
thulium of Sehnurman, Newbold ttCo., Jumped
up and seized a pair of pants hanging in front of

the store, and made off with them. Lewis Sauer-

wine, a clerk In the store, saw him In the act and
at once gave the alarm. The Irishman ran down

flail street, closely pursued,but suceeede I in mak-
ing good his escape with the pants.

BETULtiIIENI. WC. Understand tWO prsong
have died of the small•pos who caught thcdisease
at the public house, on the canal, at Bethlehem,
on the occasion of a frolic, at which a smallpox
nurse from Frccmansburg figured conspicuously
Ifthe Times had not been so averse to saying any
thing upon the subject of the disease and had vig-
orously urged vaccination In the outset, probably
small.pox would never have obtained a foothold
In that town.

SEVERAL thousand dollars are taken from
the Schuylkill County Treasury annually to keep

up the law library, when an expenditure of not

more than from 8300 to $4OO annually is needed to
supply all requirements. We are not so extrava-
gant in this county, although we do hear of pro.

tests against the people paying for an Institution
of this kihd which is really for the benefit of the
lawyers oily. believe, though, that the li.
[nary Is something that we can afford to pay' for

us long as the drain on the treasury for this pur•
pose is as light as It le In Lehigh.

THE VERDICT ON THE RAILROAD ACCIDENT
—On Saturday week, the Jury itupanelled to In-
vestigate the cats-ms of the dlaster on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad returned the following verdict:—
" That Mrs. Pnctorius, Mrs. Salleand child, Miss
Elizabeth Miller, Mr. Julius Smith and Mr. W. 11.

Wolf, came to their deaths by an unavoidable and

unforeseen accident caused by thebreaking ofa rail
on the'Lehigh Valley Railroad, at a certain place
about one nod a halt miles south of Mud Run Sin•
tion, on said rallrorg, in the county of Carbon, on
Thursday, the Ist d: of February,lB72, at about
10 o'clock.

:REPORT ofcoal transported over the Leine .

Valley Railroad for week ending February 3rd

1872, compared with same time lust year:
For NVrok. For Your.

Total Wyoming.... ...... .....10,755 14 106,334 00
Hazleton 00,346 19 284510 01
Upper Lehigh 43 15 616 16
Beaver Meadow 6,517 14 116,071 10
Mahanoy 2,473 15 40,562 12
Mauch Chunk 5 17 495 04
Sullivan & Eric........ 1,160 12 8,716 08

rotal by Itall R Canal.... 43,277 06 580,329 13
Sltne tine 1870 ........ . 2,012 03 092,771 08

41,205 03 187,558 0.nercase
Decrum

rEltrLEXlNG.—Wednesday Jacob Kratzer
was committed to Jail by Alderman Stabler, Inde-
fault of $5OO ball, on a charge preferred by Smith
Rebrig. It is alleged Kramer made Sarah's ac-
quaintance at the Poor House, and the mutual
sympathy which their mutual situationer gender-

ed warmed. into affection. They It not too
wisely but too well, and went to housekeeping,
after they left the Institution, In Whitehall—for-
getting, however, to first have the buns celebrated.
Jacob has since concluded ho would prefer to live
single and Sarah prefers a serious charge against
him. Chief Kleckner arrested hint while he was
braking on the railroad.

TENPERANCE.—Jordan Division, No. 380,
will celebrate its twenty-third anniversary on the

twenty4elghtli of February, 1872.
A special session of the Grand Division will be

hid In the hall of Jordan Division, No. 631) 11am•
Ikon street, at eleven o'clock, A. M. A Convoca-
tion of the Divisions in Lehigh and adjoining
counties will be held in the hall ofAllen Division,
corner of Hamilton and Second streets,, at one

o'clock, P. M.
In the evening, at seven o'cloCk, a public meet-

ing will be held in the Court House, which will be
addressed by distinguished members of the order.

'TIE LATE 111011WAY ROBBERY A FRAUD.—
MU people of Mutton and Beaver M.adow were

start led a short OM since by a reported high`way
robbery near the latter place. It was reported that
J, W.lleath, who was engagedat Ilazelton In sell-

ing sleighs, bay, feed, &c.. was returning from

Beaver Meadow in the evening alone, with about

$l5OO on his person, when he was met by three
men, who robbed him, threatening to kill hint if
ho made any resistance, and left him lying by the

roadside bound with ropes. Mr. Heath It appears
had quite a number of creditors,and to excite their
sympathy and to gain time, it nothing more, con-
cocted the above story. Reis now reported tohave
run awn Chunk Oa:ette.

FOUND DROWNED.—The body of the man
who was found drowtMl in the Lehigh, near the
Roberts Iron Works, on Tuesday week,, proved
to be that of John C. Sweeney, aged thirty.five
years, who mysteriously left home on the 16th of

December. Ile hoarded with Barns Ward, in
the Sixth Ward. When the body was brought to
shore an examination showed that lie bad In his

pockets between twelve and thirteen dollars, some
private papers and two pipes. Ile had a brother
residing In Philadelphia, who was telegraphed for.
The deceased leaves no family. Au inquest was
held, at the MountAiry House, by CoronerRomig,
and Site Jury returned a verdict of death from
drowning.

THE Philadelphia Ledger says, In a paper
by Mr. Plumb upon the effect of Increasing the
height ofblast (maces in England, he remarks
Outdo the midland districts there were four old

furnaces, bulk half a century ago, each of them

forty.five feet high. A new furnace had recently

been built, sixty feet high, In the place of one of

these, while there bad been an addition of fifteen
feet to the height of auother—ao that there are
now two furnaces of sixty feet each, and two of
forty-live feet, working side by side. A. compari-
son of the results of the two series shows that a
considerably Increased amount of Iron has been
the consequence of the elevation In height of the

IMO

furnaces, and that in districts where tender cokes
were used, a 'height of sixty feet might be safely
obtained, but perhaps not exceeded.

'Fur. follow log have been published as the
ages of life prominent Philatielphio Journalists :
Morton McMichael, of the North American, 62 ;

Gemge'W. Childs, of the Public Ledger, 42; John
W. Forney, of The • Press, 54 ; Colonel-Thomas
Fitz;erald, of the City Item, 51 ; CCilottel Charles
J. Biddle, of the Age, 52; W. W. Harding, of the
Inquirer, 41 ; Gibson Peacock, of the Bulletin,9l4.
Charles Warburton, of the Telegraph, 35; Win.
Swain, of the Record, 81; J. D. Stockton, of the
Post, 35 ; Charles School, of the Evening Star,3o;
Dr. Morwitz, of the German Demokrat, 57; Mr.
Dobeller, of the German Freie Press, 95; Louis
A. Gotley, of the Lady's Book, 6S; Charles J.
Peterson, of Peterson's Magazine, 51; Stephen N.
Winslow, of the Commercial List, 96; C. McClin-
tock, of the Bee, 30; D. J. Deftly, of the Evening
Herald, 38. Of the Sunday papers—Thompson
Westcott, editor of the Dispatch, Is 51 ; Williato
M. Meow, of the Transcript, 95; editors of the
Sunday Republic—Aaron K. Bushel, 35; Thomas

B. Keyser, 41 ; J. R. Dnogilson, 41 ; J. H. Tag-
gart, of the Times, 51.

LARUE CONTILACTB.—Messrs. Barber &

of Allentown, proprietors of the oldest foundry

and machine chops in the Lehigh Valley, hrive
received, lately, a number of heavy contracts,
among which are the following:

A contract from the Lehigh Hydraulic Cement
Company for an eighteen inch bore engine and
gearing fur their millat Coplay. The engine will

be sixty.llye horse.power and It Is expected will be
delivered to the Co.npany by the first ofApril.

A contract from the Glen Iron Company lor an
elghteen inch bore engine to drive the small bar
In 111 of the Company.

An order from CharlesKnapp, of Pittsburgli,for

a large amount of mining gearing, to be used in
his mines in Blair county. Mr. Kimpp's Orin
owns about 18.000 acres of mining land that they

Intend improving. They have now two charcoal
furnaces on the property, but as charcoal Is grow-
ing scare, coke furnaces will soon be built.

TESTINIONIALI3.—The ft/lit/Wing ore some

additional testimonials to Dr. Bernbardt's skill :
EXF.CeTIVK I,EpAirrrivrr.

(;olun,Lin, June 19. 1544.
Sir: I live made full and satisfactory 1°,4 of the epee-

Facie. procured from you. and 1 have the p'eamore to Kay
that the claetut• are better suleole to toy tree thou any I
have ever need• 'I he facility with which you fitted the

to uric eyex furulehod me Cond.len ovl.lonco tpf
your ecleutille -kill lu °mice nod your thorough expert-
H.,. its a ocalW
Your att Gammas in you, profession entitle Tim to the
•Inildence. pitreunge and gratitudeof the pabitc. I Kaye

the honor to be,
Very reepectfully rotten,

JAMES L. ORR,
Governor of south Carolina.

Patimpavin, PA Dec. 1. ISIS
" Yesterday afternoon I casuntlY droPPeil Into the

root. of Dr. Borah oat, at the Wyoming Hoene, Scran•
toil tadasurprised to find the multiptielly of lustre-
mean glannen wherewith the Doctor remedies the lu•
(trinitiesand def. eta of the eye. A patient. no ble with
thenaked e)e 'costly to elntlatruish u wagon parsing in
thestreet, also called. By adjusting nun of his selected
in assen to nine eyes, sLo could rend on edge acrom the
Street with much ease as to astonish nail delighther
have been familiar with the Laiiknw Anna Valley and Its
medical men for the greater1.11 oftream y, bat I have
ii kuowledge ofmy Ocalint or Optician everylnalua it
Pekoe who wits half no troll waddled to remedy the de-
f. cis of the human eye upon c,orreel, iittecesnful lainciPles
as thinreally ittatintotts gen, lentan 111 n tuntloid of Pre-
•erylua and Duprey Mg this all tutporta t organ, Is bits
uti ouch plain. braciladl CHIIIMUII settee, an to be readily
appreciated and unpile n. I cite cheerfully commend Itltti
to all as worthy ef tbe large patrondati and co•miderattou
accorded him. 11. HOLLISTER, td• D.

OLD NOWPIIA NIP POS.—It may be interesting
to some, says the Argus, to know that In 1820,
while our county boundaries included Monroe and

Carboncounties, the plpulation of this large dis-
trict was 31,765. During the ten years ending

with 1830, no alteration was m ad 2 In the limits
and the number Increased to 39,482. Before 1810,
Monroe was lopped oil, and, with Carboy alone,
the census chaps gave us 40,900. Another divide
was made during the next decade, when Carbon
eet up business for herself. In 1853 the popula-
tion ices 40,235. Since then nochange has been
!mule In the territory. In 1800 the population was
47901, and at the last census lu 1870 it was 51,-
433. The,slx counties—Northampton, Lehigh,

•Nlonroe,Carbon, Pike and Wayne—which origi-
nally formed one county, In IS7O had a population
of 236,358. There Is no possibility that any more
new counties will ever be made out of parts of
Northampton; and, with the same ratio of increase

for the next fifty years as we had in the lust, our
population will not be far from a round hundred
thousand.

ISIEETINO OF TIIE BOARD OF CONTI:OLLERB.
An adJouined meeting of the Board of Control.

ers was held In the Common Council Room, last
•coning.

Present—.Bureaw, Cooper, Dißinger, Erdman
Grles, Hull, McLean, Ruhe, Roney and Runk
MEM

On motion of Messrs. Cooper and Cries,
Resolvcd, That bill of liarMell,Seheldon & Co

6,r :178.85, after first deducting $B.OO for two
doors not used, $26 for excessive charges on the
doors used, and $2.00 for ventilators not used, be
yAid. passed unanimously.

Ou motion of Messrs. Brice and Cooper,
Resolved, That the Building Committeeprocure

without delay ;duns and estimates for a sin room
brick School tau❑ding, to be located on the lot
owned by the School District, on Chew street, In
the Fourth Ward.

Messrs. Erdman and hull moved to amend by
Inserting after the words "a six room" the words
"an eight room." Vote on atnendinent—Yeas,
Erdman, Hull, Rube, Roney and Runk,President.
Nam Bureaw, Cooper, Dlllingcr, Grics and Mc-
Lean. Lost.

Vote on original resolution—Yeas, Bureaw,,
Cooper,Dllllnger,Grins, MeLean,Rubeand Roney.
Nays, Erdman, Hull and Runic, President.

On motion or Messrs. Erdman and Burcaw,
Resolved, That, whereas our bonds have been

successfullycounterfeited, Mr.Cooper be requested
and Is hereby authorized to procure a lithograph
plate for a new bond and have the bonds printed,
to be exchanged for the old ones, and that the
President and Secretary be directed to execute said
bonds and effort the exchange. Adopted without
dissent.

On motion of Messrs. Cooper and Roney,
Resolved, That the Building 'Committee be di-

rected toprocure disinfectants for all the buildings.
Adopted.

On 'notion of Messrs. Grier and Cooper,
Resolved, That to meet the temporary necessity.

arising from a contagious disease In the Academy
Building, the Directors of the Fourth Section be
recommended to so arrange their Primary and Ad
vat.ced Primary Schools as to hold but one session
of three+ hours a day, so that two schools can be
taught Its one room by their respective teachers.
Carried unanimously.

On motion of Messrs. Grin and McLean,
L'esoetrd, That the Directors of the Second and

Third Sections ha requested to allow the second
etass of Misa Armitage's Advanced Secondary
(female) Fourth Section School to be placed In
Miss Gabriel's Room, sod the first class in Miss
Geld er's room, Second Ward, with Miss Armi-
tage to teach her school in Miss Gchluer's recita-
tion roan,. All voted yea.

011 aunt ion of Messrs. Dillinger and Cooper,

Resolved, That itcommit tee of three be appointed,
With the President us Its chairman, whose duty It

• shall be to ascertain whether any legislation Is
necessary and rettort as early as possible. All
voted yea. Committee—Runk, °Binger and
Cooper. .

On motion of Messrs. Rouey and lieu
Rev)testi, That the Building Committee be di-

rected to cause ter .ovary frame stair-ways to be
erected In First Ward building. All voted yea.

On motion of Messrs. Hull and Cooper,

Resolved, That the &Beers of this Board sell at
public sale, In part or parcel, the property of the
Diftriet commonly called the Furnace School
property in the Sixth IVard. All voted yea.

On motion of Messrs. Odes L Erdnian,
Resolved, That the President be requested to

cause removals ofrubbish front the different cel-
lars, and make proper disposal of the same. All
voted yea.

ISTER,

OUR COUNTY DEBT.

A. STARTLINGDISCOVERY

A DISCREPANCY OF $BO,OOO.

New York on a Small Scale

Daring the examination of the accounts of the

Treasurer of Lehigh county It was accidentally
discovered that the debt of the county Is actually

eighty thousand dollars more than the people have
been lead to believe it was through the statements
annually published. For several yearspant It has
been openly charged that there was either corrup-
tion or gross mismanagement in the niftirs of Le-

high county, but heretofore no one has been able
to specify a single charge upon which a suit in the

name of the people could be commenced and n
thorough investigation made. Now, however, It
appears that the assertions which have so often
been made are about to be verified. Having dis-
covered a discrepancy of $BO,OOO, the Auditors
cannot, If they obey the promptings of their con-

sciences, stop bere,and In order todiscover in what
way the discrepancy occurred they will have to oh-
lain power from the Legislature to examlue and

restate the accounts of former years. If thistis
done, there maybe still greater develop:nentsand

we hope the people will demand that experts be

employed to go over theaccounts with the Audi-
tors and that the transactions of the past few years
be brought to the light of cny. Let the pcmile
know exactly how mach the jail costand, If there

was any Job In it, let us know who profited by If.

Let us know for 'what purpose this $BO,OOO was

borrowed and why the people were kept in igno-

rance of the existence of that part of the debt. Let

usknow whether It was used to carry elections, to
support politicians, or for figitimate county pur-
poses. The ball has hen opened and there can

be no half way measures now.

FIRES IN SOUTH BETHLEHEM. —On Satur-
day night,about half-past nine o'clock,fire was dis-

covered by John 13u17. tw in the plvide drpartment
of the Bethlehem Zinc Works. The engineer
were notified and they Immediately pat on a stream

from the force pump,and the fire was t xtlngul,hed
with the less of only about $lOO.

On Sunday morning', shortly after trildnight,the
smoke 'mire of Joseph Rens Ig, ou New street

above Fourth, %%Ms destroyed by lire. There war

a lot of meat in the smoke house which was also
consumed,

Agricultural Meeting

The 20th Annual meeting of the Lehigh County

Agricultural Society was held on the oth day of

Farruary, A. D., 1872 at the Court House In the
,City of Allentown.

The meeting was called to order at 10 A. b

President 0. L. Schreiber in the chair.
Thepros edings of the last annual meeting were

read and on motion adopted.
The Treasurer, Mr. A. 0. Renninger, presented

Lis accoun', of the financial nisi ire of the Society,
which was read and on motion received, and on

motion the chair appointed Elieha Forrest, Esq.,

Jno. 11. Liehtenwniner and henry Stein to audit
the said account and report to the next uNeellthe

•meeting.
Reseirrd, On motion, that the President shall

order the report of the auditors to be published Ic
all the advertising weekly hewspapers to wit : L -

high Register, Republikuner, Friedenshote, and

Allentown Democrat, published in the city .of Al-

=I
The committee ou birds appointed by a former

meeting made 'their report which report was

received and accepted and put on file and

the committee continued, with the money appro-
priated still on band.

Resolved, On motion, that the nomination for

oilicers, to-wit : Pre:Admit, Secretary and Treasu-

rer—shall now be made. Whereupon 0. 1.. Schrei-
ber was nominated for.President, Joshua Stabler
fur Secretary, and A. G. Item:lager for Treasurer.

Ou motion mon:Mations closel.
Resolved, That theelection for officers shall be

open at 1 and close at 3 o'clock, P. M. On motion
the Chair appointed henry B. Pearson, Lovis
Kinmp and Jonathan Reichard as t t committee to

hold as election for °Ricers.
The proposition which was r,inred In

•

Sowden, Esq., at the last annual meeting, held

July 7th, 1871, to amend the constitution to elect

one ofileer at every annual meeting for three

years, was taken up and decided Inthe negative.

The proposition whIM was offered by Joshua

Stabler, at the last annual meeting, to amend the

constitution to raise each share of said society to
twenty-lice dollars was postponed indeflultely.:The
business of the past year being closed, on !no-

tion the meeting was then adjourned to meet
again at one o'clock, P. M., on the same day.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At one o'clock, P. M., the meeting was called

to order by the clerman. The' election was

opened at one o'clock and closed at:three o'clock.
P. M., and after the votes were counted It appeared
that 0. L. Schreiber was elected President, Joshua
Stabler Secretary and A. G. Rent:lnger.Treasurer.

On motion the following persons were then ap-

pointed by the meeting to 1111 the other different
offices, to wit

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Allentown, First Ward—Jonathan Trexler.

Second Ward—Ell J. Saeger.
4.1 Third Ward—A. L. Rohe.

FourthWard—Wltioughby Trexlcr
tt Fifth Ward—Wm. 11. Blamer.

Sixth Ward—Samuel Lewis, Sr.
Catasauqua—C. F. Beck.
M illerstown—Davld Banner.
Emaus—Charles Seider.
Slatington—J no. L. Schreiber.
Copley—Reuben Schreiber. •
Hanover Township—C. Fatzinger.
Upper Saint:al—Henry B. Pearson.
Lower Milford—David Schuler.
Upper Milford—Chirles Fester.
Upper Macungie—Henry Stein.
Lower Macungie—Peter Welkelt.
Welsenburg Andrew Mohry.
Lynn—Jno. Liebtenwalner.
North 'Whitehall—George Roth.
Smith Whitehall—SolomonGriesemer, Jr.
Whheball—Jno. Erdman.
Salisbury—Solomon Kline, miller.
lieldelberg—Gottrled Peter.
Washington-40. llottenstelu.

NORTIIANIPTON COUNTS'.
Lower Sancon—EdwardRiegel.
Bethlehem Township—Thonnts Yountlt.
Allen Township—Tilghman
Borough of Bethlehem—George Jones.
CorreepomllngSecretary—F. Z. Heebner
Llbrarlan—E. D. Lelsenring.
cheniiht—Charles Kiump.
Geologist—Edward Kohler.
On motion it was resolved that the next annual

exhibition be held ou the2-101,2501,2Gth and '24111

days of 6eptember next, on the Society's grounds,
In the Cityof Allentown.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Dubs It wasresolved
that the names of the exhibitors be written on the

exhibition tickets, attached to such articles
brought on exhibition next fair, and that the

awarding committee shall designate on the exhi-

bition tickets which of the article-3 on exhibition
have been awarded the &stand second premiums.

llesoireA, on :notion of ElI J. Saeger, that a com-

mittee of three be appointed by the Chair to pro-

pose a plan fxr the better entrance Into the fair '
grounds, during the exhib:tions, of members and

strangers, and report the same to the Executive
Committee, and If approved by said committee
then to be carried Into effect. The Chair up,
poleted Rev. A. J. G. Dubs, Eli J.• Saeger and
Jonalum Reichard as a committee for said pur-

poses.
Resotved,.on motion of Mr. Forrest, that a com-

mitteeof three be appointed by :he Clutir to confer

with Doetortiger and. the property owners on
the west side of the fair ground and see It any-

thing cAn be done to make the grounds corre-

spond with the streets of the city, and about the

price of their grounds, and also thatsaid com-

mittee confer with the City Councils about the

change of Fifth street. The Chair appointed
Elisha Forrest, Esq., F. Z. Heebner and Joseph
Hecker as a committee for said purpose.

Resolved, on motion of Mr. Heebner, that the

Executive Committee shall see that after each

class of homes brought on the cotthe for Inspec-
tion, have had a trial on the coarse, shall imme-
diately be taken belle of the course for inspection
soas togiveothers an opportunity to enter the
tame.

Ou motion of Mr. Ileebuer It was resolved that
the Preeldent, Secretary and Treasurer of the So
clety shall be the Superintending Committee of
the fair ground and buildings for the ensuing year,
with power to make all necessary Improvements
and repairs on the ground and buildings es here-
iofore.

On motion adjourned.
MED JORIVA STABLER, Bee

FAME ALAIM—On Saturdny evening,
abont teu o'clock, n false alarm of tirebrought

the whole Department out.. The cause of the

Maim is ascribed to the lire at the %Inc Works,
the blowing of the will,theof that establishment
having been heard In Allentown.

INSTALLATION.-011 Wedneedny evening,
14th Inst., Rev. E. Packwood, recently of this city,

will be formally InStalled as pastor of the First

Baptist Church of Conshohocken, on which reca•

Mon a sermon will bo prea7hcd by Rev..lamnel
Moss, D. D., editor of the National Bapth.t.

Now is the time to think alomt beautifying
your premlies. Nothing adds FO much to the
cheerfulness ofa home and the value of property
as rare flowers and shrtilittvry, and fruit and orim•
mental trace, and for Vie purpose of itting just
what you want, without the fear of tul,,represen-
tation, go to Wm. Cum's ELEVY.YIII Svir.r.T
NURSERY. The contrast between tLebleak out-

side world and the interior of 116green-houses af-
fords a pleamtre fully compniF.ating for a :Vt to

the nur.eries.
THUNDER AND LIORTNING.-011 Saturday

night Officer Acker arrested J.Lcob I.l4lnning, of
Alueyvllle, and tonic him before Alderman K leek.
net., Who held him in ball for his nppairance for a
further hearing 014 evening, to answer Ihe charge

of lighting.
The humps ofcombativeness and destruction are

very largely developed in the Lightnings, Yes—-
terday, Mrs. Lightning, who boards with Mrs.

Nicholas, also had a "spell" upon her. She Is
also accused of halting too much of the ardent.

While Mrs. Nicholas' girl was holding a baby in
herarms it is alleged Mrs. L. threw a kettle of hot

water over them, scalding them both. Olilcer
Acker arrested her and locked her up until this

morning, when Alderman Kleckner held her In
$lOO ball fur her appearance at Court.

Monk: RAILROAD IDDRoVENIDNT. Some
years ago a ehar:er was obtained for the Slating;
ton and Ilamburd Raliroa,l, which was to be en-
tirely for local purposes and to be built by local

enterprise. Nearly all the required amount of
stock was taken an 2 several hundred dollars was
paid in. Surveys were made, too, hut 601110111 W
the project has not herd pl.sited through, thong!'
the orga nie Ilion has been kept up.

We undersiand that the Ironton Railroad Com-
pany has in contemplation the building of a rail-
road from the terminus of their road to the Schuyl-

kill coal regions, running up through a rich sec-
tion ofLehigh county and striking the Blue Moun-

tains nt n point where tunneling trill be a com-
paratively inexpensive piece of work and termin-
ating at a point near Tamaqua. The President
of the Ironton Railroad Company has, sent to
Squire Foliweller for the drawings made by the
engineers of the Slatington and hamburg Rail-
road, which are very complete In every particular.
We do not suppose the gentlemen Interested In the
latter conipany will be very selfish in the matter,
but on the other hand will be eager to render any

assistance in their power to any genCemen who
will enhance the value of their property by build-
Mg a railroad In that direction. If this railroad
in built It will be of Inc .lculalde benefit to the
country through which It will pass and Its udvun•
Cages to Allentown can hardly be over.estimatcd.
Placing us In dirt et communication with the
greater part of the upper eection of the county,
which will increase our rrtall trade to a very Brea
degree, while our whoksale Men, having a shim
and favorable route 141 fix Schuylkill reginnit, wil

L! iiii6SC,Seti of Udvailtagvs 'a Web cannot fall to
,ice them a hoary increase In their sales. We do

not suppme that Oleic considerations will hare

much influence 'won the proj .etore of this exten-

sion to the Ironton ltaliroad, the principal odject
being, we Jo !go, to obtain coal front another
source than the Lehigh, hut they will undoubtedly
pay proper attention to carrying freight and pas-
sengers.

Goon TEn PEAWe

NSTALY.ATION OF OFFICERS ON SATURDAY EVEN

On lust Saturday evening a public meeting a•a
held in Sdple, Johnston & Co.'s Hall, corner o
Second and Hamilton street,, for the purpose o
Installing the olilr:erA of Allentown Lodge, I. 0
of G. T.

The exereis ,.is were opened with music by the
College Baud. This oc:asion was the first time
the Band made Its appearance In public and Its
performances were highly appreciated' by the
audience, as was shown by tha hearty applause
which It received. After the singing of 1I are
gathcringfur Mr Coallice, v. W.J.Wood onred up

a prayer.
The Installation of Officers being next In order

the W. C. T. requested the W. M. to introduce G
T. Weibel, Esq., D. G. W. C. T., With his assts
touts, to instal the officers. After the usual ques
Lions had been asked anI answered satisfactorily
by the retiring W C I', the D a W C T stated that

before the retiring W C was allowed to leave
his seat he had a pleasant duty to perform, which
was that, at the request of the members of the
Lodge,. he present to Bro. J. Hughes a copy of
Shakespeare's works, a donation from the mem-
bers as a token of their appreelatiou of his faithful
and efficient discharge of the duties of the offices
of W. S. and IV. C. T., since bin connection altil
the lodge, ansl for the Interest taken In Its sue•
eess, as shown by his actionr. Mr. Hughes was
so surprised thathe was not able to respon I, but
no doubt cherishes the gift none the less.

The following Officers were then installed : W
0 G, Brother II Whitehouse; WI G, Sister L
Honey; W I) M, Brother V,' Downing; WM,
Brother 1) Bechtel; 'V T, Sister J Reeder; W F S,
Brother S W Kuhns ; NV .5, Brother J Hughes ;

W A 5, Sister Alice Bechtel ; W C, Brother Chas

Heniptck ; WV T, Sister Aunt Hersh; W C T,
Brother J W UrMI; Wlt 8, :Sister Mary Keck ;
W L S, Sister Anna Butz.

Her. J. W. Wood then addressed the meeting

at sonic length, after which the ,nienshers of the

Lodge sa:.g The Social Glass, It Was highly ap-
preciated by the audience. The meeting was

closed w ith the doxology " May Friendship's
Chain be ever Bright."

lloitAcE, GREELEY'S LETTER IN VIE STA'
SENATE.—On the first of February, thebill prov
lug fur the licensing of druggists 11,1'1.4 before

Senate, Mr. Munmi veent to the Clerk's dui: and
had read thefollowing letter from Horace Greeley

TIOIWNE °mut:, Jan. 27, 1572.
Mr. J. T. V., Heading:, Pa. :

My Dear Sir—Your favor of thenth Inst. Is Jut
received in reference to the admissiiin of colorer- _

children into the public schools of your city, and
containinga copy of your remarks at a meeting
held by yourcolored citizms. I will forward your
remarks to Washington as requested, and I think
you need have no butts of removal. I not forming
no opinion Just now on the question, but think
Mr. Summer's bill will settle the whole matter. A
great deal of my time the past season hab been oc•
euplud In preparing a new and enlarged edition of
'• What I Know about Farming,"a most excellent
and serviceable book, which I think you ought to

have. (I will send you a copy, postage prepaid,
on receipt of price : $1.50.) As the season is ad-
vanced and has kept me in the house a great deal,
I have been trying to better the condition of our
people by endeavoring to make improvements In
cooking.

For some years I have found that doughnuts lie
tco heavy on my stomnch, which my physicians
attributed to the fat In which they are fried. They
tell me theta doughnutcouta ins about eight times
as much fat as is consistent with a doughnut. To
overcome this difficulty, I have gone to considera-
ble philosophical research. By using only one-
el4l.t't of the usual amount offit for frying them,
Mrs. Greeley assured me the dought.uts would
burn. By using right times as much floor, I would
have just eight times as many doughnuts as I
wanted. I therefore determined to use eight times
the usual quantity of sots. Mrs. G. mixed up the
batter in the bread bowl, and having made most
exact proportions, I put in ono pint of sots. The
next morning, on entering the kitchen, we found
that our hatch of doughnuts had risen about ninety
degrees above our highest,expectatious, and the
tide was still rising. M re. G. heated the lard while
I tried to stir down the bater, but all to no use.
I poured lo tote fat, but It only aprltzed and
crackled, and t Wits 'outlined to hind- my experi-
ment a failure, us the doughnuts would not stick
together. Tou much sots in a doughnut is worse
than Curl Schurz to Inn caucus.

But I was not dismayed. Education has done
much for the 111111111 H mind, and there is no reason
In philosophy why it should not do as touch for
doughnuts. To preserve the tone of the dough-

nut without the fat, I sub tituted alcohol for lard,
but the consequence was that Mrs. O. and myself
narrowly escaped with our lives. We only saved
three doughnuts outof the batch, two of which we
me and sent the third to Mr. Beecher. They were
truly delicious, but they are too high priced and
the manufacture is attended with toe much risk
for this brand ever to become a popu'ar article of
diet. Those we made coat about seventy-three
cents a piece.

Let Me h is what your colored citizens are go-
ing to do will' the sthool board.

I heta that In your vicinity you raise a scull

fruit called pretzels, which are said to be goad
when cooked. Please send me a few seed, and I
will set them out iu the spring.onAYceours truly,

Il()timer.

P. S. When passing through Allentown sonic

time ago, a boy came through the cars withcakes

and a peculiar fruit called sults. I bought a few

and set them out, hut fear our climate is too se•

veto for them. Ifyou willbehind enough tosend
me a few healthy vines, L wold like to give them
another trial in my green houuse. TI. 0.

ACCIDENT.-01) Monday, Willoughby Ir
Trexler, fell at Landenberger's hotel, hi Easton,
and broke the leg.

correspondentslr will confine themselves to
plain, common•p'lace language when stating com-
mon•place facts, they will relieve us of considera-
ble trouble in correcting their manuscripts. Don't
pile on the adjectives.

TILE SchnecltsvilleLiterary Society. at its
llst meeting, decided thateducatlon should not he
made compulsory. The next subject for discus-
sion Is "That then Is more misery than happiness

Ilfe."
STA4, N `lt ' St••ronrs t,nbl not Special

, anti kt:iitkOlen twho
Wish to beum.c teachers. The one located at
Kutztown Ino. :It present about 140 students, and
from p..m.sent. Indications there k reason to believe
Ilea the ea-mm.l.l4re in the Sprint; will be larger
than tal y dome !mend:Mlle. The ifianguration
of Rev. A. It. Houle as principal will lake place
on Thursday, March 14.

IT is now generally admitted by honest
physicians, that when once the Consumption hi

fairly fastened upon the lungs, un human power
can say< the hailed from death. They also say

that about fifty per cent. of those who die from
this disease can trace the cause to a neglected
cough or cold, which might have been cured by a
small bottle of Liquid Ppodeldoc, or what Is the
same thing, Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Cut this notice outand bring it with you. We
are authorized to refund the cash to any person

orpersons who sh.tll Irry an I use Parson's Purge:
live Pills and fall of relief and satisfaction.

Emit ityrioN . —lt affords us pleasure to learn
that the member+ of the Salisbury Literary So-
clay (in liolford's school house,) have made ar-
rangements to have a.inagle lantern exhibition on
Thursday evening, the 22d. They have succeeded
in procurring good music for the occasion. Like-
nesses of all the most prominent authors, states-
men and reformers and other fine pictures will be

exhibited by the well known Prof. T. Galan. The
peopb, of that place are noted for good entertain-
ments. No doubt this exhibition will he very In-
teresting to nil the friends of education. We hope
that nil interested In science, and all admirers of
the beautiful will encourage the members In show.
ing their smiling countenances on the 22d, and
participate In the pleasure which the occasion will

Brief Chronicle.
—Lehighton Is tohave a cemetery society. The

charter will probably be granted at the next term
of the Carbon County Court.

—The Lehighton News must be a gratification
to the people of that vichOty.

—The hotel and restaurant keepers of Norris-
town have formed on mganlzation to protect their
rights. In the future the organization Intends to

prosecute all violations of the present license law.

—The debt of Northampton county wasreduced
about 835,000 the past year.

—A little Irsh boy poured coal oil on a fire at
Cumbola, Schuylkill county, on VI, edncsday, and
he was so badly burned that he died In a few
EMI=

—The Susquehanna river north of ilarrishurg
Is literallyalive with wild black ducks. A gentle-
man informs the Patriot,that he saw a bunch of

at least one thousand a few days since in an air
hole opposite Cove station.

—The Odd Fellows of Middletown, Dauphin
county, pro*,-ese to erect a $25,000 hall.

—The Valley Record don't think much of the

removal of the Express Office to the Lehigh Val-
ley' Depot and says "It may be that the Express
Company has not authorized or sanctioned the

removal." It Is fair to presume, however, that
the Express Compaily does not permit the removal
of Its Ohms without Its approval and the Record
can rest assured that the Company does know all
nbaut it. It in the policy of the Company not to
pander to the wishes of the people.

—Time First Presbyterian Churchof Catasauqua

has contributed $5O tothe" Home for Little Wan-
derers:"

—The debt of Montgomery county Is $25,480.18
That of Delaware county $423,071.19.

—On Monday an aged lady of Slatlngton, Mrs
Jonas Kern, fell ou the Ice and fractured her fore

—The Slatington Lilertiry Soolety 16 a very suc-

cessful instltutio.l. The debates are partiolpated
h by the leading gentlemen of the place and must
be very edifying awl instructive to those who at-

—Already avaricious individuals are talking

about going into thesutler business In case of a
war with El:island.

Conductor Sieghled, of the Lehigh Valley

ro.td, Is rapidly recovering from Ills Herahi.
—lt mast be exceedingly Inconvenient for

the people of Catasang na to have to go over to
the Lehigh Valley Depot to transact their business

with the Express Company.
Coleman, of Butztown, recce ly had

his store robbed of goods to On value of $lOO. Ile
has since sold out lu disgust and contemplates
rdmoving to Betblehem,where everybody Is honest.

LETTER LIST. —List of letters remaining
mealled for at the Allentown Poit 011ie° for the
weekending Monday, Feb. 12. Persons calling

r these letters willplease say ADVERTISED.
A—Jmes Acker, Lewin H Albrlght,Malliew H Idle
mane' Allen, 1' Anthony.
B -Anson Boutle. Antlent Bechtold 2, Brunk & Andreas,

A Broiler t tiro, Amanda:. Brgort, Chan Boom, C V N
Der 1. r, Charles Bibol . Conrad Bal.!. David Brirtr.,Dit•
rid Bleb,. Daniel Bernhard, Elaitbeth Bo: gonotock,
Erwin Bullet 2, Ella Batt, Elmira Bergenntock, Oraco
Barao., Hari y 11l iLk, Iris taunt. Berke:m.)or St Reim,
John Beck, John M Badger, Jacob Butie, John Dresion•
hen, Lucinda Bear, 1. I' Brown, Lewis Browner, Leanua
Bonnier, Mary Ann Baum, Mary Boyle, Owen Blamer,

Peter Bokel, Patrick Boyle, Peter Blazer, Rebecca Bnr•
uer 2. Becker A tel r. Th,r, J Brady,Tituothy 13ortrund,

Booty, Win II & E J Balitet, W C Bornemun,
William Baal.

C—Charles Cottright, Emanuel Cloven, Mr Crust, tier.

rio Cook. Mary Caution.
o—Bridget Dauleavy, Elton Doubler, Eliza Downing,

Jrmes Belgian, John Doherty, Jame" 0. 1)0.1011,Jar

Dilgord, S E Bubb+, Sarah A Daobrrt, Wm C Divle., W
Dorney. William Dun.
E—Mary A Eckert, honk Ehrrs. John Eckert. ,

Fratikeullold, A M Frit:. Duo lel Fultnor,

rtuher. But Fogoly 2. Eh Fatringer, tleorgo

Fried, !teary fairer, Janet Born, John A Plotter, Nary
dun Fa•seßo.ru, Bri!), Frey. Samnol Faukrenner, an-
sannith,, Frankcoll,l 1, Willoughby Focht. WillungliliY

,toratelter•
Itruther,, Gallagher & Daugherty, Dna• .

Harrison Geiger, Garry Garnet, Halal Green

wait', 3 atm Uaelcoubach, Jonas George 3, Jacolioelgher,

Louisa Uelobler, Hilwu S Grim, Ale..ex 0 tuh, )IraUse
S,•dy Gallagher, Sarah Gallagher, Titolllll.l (halm

gher.
Ileyl,C II Hold, Charles Harkey, Fiank

Rode, Yradenck Hailer, Uottliab Harm,. -fumes Hot
furl, .1.0 II Hammel, Lewin A Ilausuptu, Slaigeret Had•
dock, Owen %mount°, Caitinel Hartman, %whiter &

5101111. 5it111.16.1 Iles, Solomon liar cell, Willoughby

Ilartmati.
J-Mary I' Jorrott, Janie, Jones.

11-ad tin Kuntz, Alexander 1(111/1141, Chart,. H Eel-

nee, Mr Khan. Darla It Kistler, I/ linker, druggist.

Daniel Kline, Edwin Kress, Ellen Ketnnisror, Ell”lwth
Kenuady, 0 31 liemerer, Nettle Kratz, Nathan Krum,

3111111 u N husk, Mary Ann Keyser, Mixes Kos,u. Mar/ .41
Kennon, Liatiela Kenner, 3 W Khololu, Jacob Koller,
Joseph Krenntor, Joseph Kistler, Joseph Kline, Kato A

Kuhns, Henry Kenitnerer, Francis Komtuerer. Ell Ke.ser,

Elizabeth Knauss, Polly Klotz. Thotnos Kline. Walter
Koala, Wm F Kressly..

1,-Annie Loudon, Ed Lltzeub tiger, Fred Lotaluch,

Hannah height, Jacob Lean, .1 IV Leith, .littnen Lackey,

Mrs Lichtenwalluer, Slichsel Lynn, 'Flturtas Leer
11-Absalom Moyer, Mr MoStonegale, Amelia mcoody.

Catthirite alauellun. Chas S Morley,

Sllou McLean, Francine., Muni°,FealllCll Moodier, Hugh
licUedigou, Henry Miller, Jacob Miller, John MA thee,'
Jonah Siluinger, John 31 Slitter. James McOluley, J 11

%anthers. Juha McFadlea, Patrick McUarvoy, Levi Shu-
bert, Lewin Millar, Solomon Miontelt, Simon Myths, Sa•

rah McCandress, Mrs IVulmm 'r Moyer, W & F, Doll. W
%writer, Witham! Mock, Militant -Morgans.

N-Amltow C Nagle, John Ered NICIIIIIh, Francis N u.
Ineyer. Mu:heel Neale., Miry Scion. Mr Neitneyer. So- ,
rah Newhard.

0-Ttighosen 00.2, Levi. Ott, LOUIMA OM, Joe. II
Oswalt, Adolph Obardounter
r-A U Peter, E J Pettus, Fredfutile, Owen Prong.

G-Thontas 1) Quincy & Co.
It-Annie Richard, Alfred I' Rosalch. Chan Ritter, C

Jl Routh-, David loss, David Roth', Ellen Ruth, Enamel'
Reichard, Jane A Rau Ud,rgo it Itymond, Jon Halo hold,
Israel Relinbuld, II U Reinhard, Henry M Ruh°. Wm
Rouse, Johan...leer, John Rhodes, John Itutf.JonnRog-

borrow, Jane A Ruth, Jacob S Itlnuer,Jolita Itaskey,Johu
Rod:slurry. J F Reichard. J 11001101 d. Mary Rex 2,

Lewis 1) Ritter, LOYI iteinnuuth, Mary E %Ito.. Mrs
Itthtent, Italia% Vet, ilquittattltTilghtnan Rein. mite,

William Reinhard.
S-Atnaada Seems. Sinondo Stacker. Carbon moveCo,

Starr& Co, Carl thinner. David Schamdt, David Snyder,

Edwin Spinner, Ezokiel Steiner, Eduard Bolder. Elwin,.
11 Stlue, Ephraim Seeger, EltSchrock, Elias Schants, F

II Smith. U ASager. Gottlieb Schweitzer, 0 achwelk,

Henry Suede!, Herman Stela, Henry Eltulth. lielQl2l4 S

Schad°, Henry Sterner. !della Schultz. Kate Schaffer,

Snyder & Kersbner, Mono, SnYler, Mrs Elooo, Sirs I
Shivilu, 13 Schrelver, pllOOl.l stouter, Reuben Spinner.

Rebecca Chary. It Smith, Susie Schultz, Stephen

Schwartz, W II Saltwarts, Wm Staliter, W K Smith.

T-Chthies Treater, Edwin Tronoll, 80101 a. 'thorns,

Jeremiah Tr..% John Turpag, Milton Trottel!, SI Vog-

ler. Mary TondY •
W- Aunt° Woay.r, Cyrus W..nser, Charles WeldY,

Conrad Woluerd Elizabeth 51 Weber Evan Walt er Hoary

Wenzel J Walters Jona. Welland 2 Jacob %Volisor J B

Weland John Wiroback Jame Walsall Mr Wells Mary

Wattamoker Meloaor Wagner Reuben Warner Salmis
Wuort_kettle E Fit/oaring Tobias Woleo W U Wuthirlng
IV T 13.7aver.

Y-Berger A YoungerJ F Yoke Larry Venlig.

7. -Many ZelitterTheodore Yonne,

TnE proceedings of the General Teachers'
netltute, held at Egypt, will appear next week.

TIM CLAUBBVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY gave
an entertainment on the 10th Inst., which is spck-
en of as a One affair. Those who took prominent
parts were Messrs. Pateinger, 11.Rupp, Karsten,

Smith, Feltbaaf and A. Pnpp. Our correspond-
ent bestows the highest praise upon the eiTorts of
these gentlemen.

mai

COPLAY.--On Sunday while two lads were
crossing the Lehigh, at Coplay, the Ice gave way
and they were precipitated Into the water. One
of them being fortunate enough to support himself
from sinking by grasping the edge, was saved, but

the 'other, Patrick McElroy, about five years of
age, went beneath the surface and was drowned
before he could be rescued.

THE CONFERENCE Or tho East Pennsylvania
Closets of the Reformed Church of the United
Slates will meet on the 20th and 21st of this month,
at thilEgypt Church. The followingsubjects will
be discussed—lst, Mission ; 2d, Systematic Be-
nevolence ; 3d, Sunday School Cause; 4th, The
Duties of Elders and Deacons. Four sessions will
be held during the two days, opening at A. N.

and 2r. Cr. On the evening of the last day the
Conference will have a meeting at Copley. Rev.
S. G. Wagner, of Allentown, will preach the open-
log sermon, after which the discussions will fol-
low. All arc cordially invited to be present.

Emaus Correspondence
This ancient town has permanently recovered

from the do nothing stale in which It was supposed
to slumber contentedly and without any desire to
grow. The Bola of progress Is going steadily for-
ward and In the spring the sound of the hammer
and saw, and the stentorian calls of the masons
and bricklayers will give Emus the air of ono of
the liven towns on the East Peso. Road. In fact
we know of no town of similar Importance, in this

vicinity whose prospects are so bright. Theciti-
zens recognize what the town will be in the future
and not only private citizens, but the borough au-
thorities are possessed of the spirit of progression
and are doing their share towards Increasing the
Importance of the place.

During the past year more than twenty dwelling
houses were erected, some of which were very One
ones. During the coming building season more

titan sixty houses will be built, some of which will

be very largo and handsome and add materially
to the beauty of the town. George 11. Gorr has
already contracted to build about twenty houses.

Messrs. Jobst and Gorr have sold a piece of

ground to Adam Fink, James Sehuler and Aaron
Schaffer for $1.325. These gentlemen contemplate
erecting five or more houses on this site, anti also
a store, supposed to be for the hard ware business.

Mr. Nathan has purchased from Mr. Relusinith,
a lot 40 feet front, for $4OO. Upon this lJt the
Borough authorities will erect a Town.llall, three
stories in height. The basement will be fitted up

for a lockup ; the first floor will be used by the
fire company ; the second floor for Council rooms,
and the third floor will ho routed to Lodges.

There have been a large number of other lots
sold, upon which dwellings will be erected.

The works of the IVorkingmen's Manufacturing

Company will be erected near the East Penns.ylva-

els Railroad, upon the furnace property.

BUSINESS NOTICES

rogrets of the Revolution. —A now Iltzlit dovned
upon the. world with the introduction Of PLANTATION
BITTFIBRtwelve years ago. Drastic purgationwent out—-

restoration and renovation came In. Thy eyes of the ti'o.

Pie wore opened to the great fact that the wily to once
disease Is to strength. and ',ippon its viol ms, not to

place them ut its mercy by depriving them of the little
strength they bane. It e.itin became evident thtt a•
means or infusing vitality into thro feeble system, regu.. .

laIInR the secretions, curing InNeill., nodreforminga

bilious hebA of holy, ter medicinal preparation then

known seas at all comparable to the new restorative.
Blare then hundreds of attempts have boen made to rival
the Bitters. TLoy have all failed, and the Grand Revoln.
(lon In medical treatment, which was COITIROIIICOJ In 1880,

Is still In progress. Nothing can stop It,. for It Is founded
on tho principle, now universally acknowledged, that
physicist vigor to the roost formidable ant lutenist of all
human ailments, and expeeleuco has shown that PLAN-
TAVON lIITTRIIS IS a peerless lIIVIROMPI. as well as 00

best possible safeguard against epidemic diseases.

Sinking Diseases that piogress rapidly '
to a crisis are not the only ones to be dreaded. Canker or
dry rot does not blast a tree a+ nividr,ly as a stroke of
lightning. but taq!aes arrested It destroys it as certainly:

and in like manner chronic debility. although It does not
killwith the swiftness of yellow fever. Isas sure to sap

the springs of life eventually as anyacute disease. Ifnot

checked by invignating medication. There Is somethlog

Inexpressibly touelaipg in tho spectacle ofpremature de-
cay. Longue., pallor, emaciation, depressionofspiri•s,
and a distaste for exertion, are Its ordinary symptoms,

and they should be promptly tootby tonic treatment. The
beet invigorant mid exhilirantthat can be administered
Ina case of this kind Is llostetter'a Stomach Bitters The
stimulating principle of the preparation ron,es the dor-
mant energies of the system. and the str.nsthening and
regulating properties give a permanent and healthful
Impulse to the vital forces thus broughtinto play. The

fallir.gappetite le re-awakened, the process of digestion

and assimilation are quickened. the quality of the blood
Is Improved. tho secretions become more natural. and
every organ that contributes to the nourishmeot of the

body undergoes salutary change. By these means the
rep ,Irof the physical structure Is effected and its health

and vigor rectorei• In no class ofdinanseshas tine b nog-

cent operation of the Bitters been more marked and !talk-
ing than In those characterised by general debility and

cc V OTIS prostration. Lad.es affected withthese ailments
find In this moat wholesome ofall tonics and correctives
thesafest and surest means of roller. It Is strong to ro-
store and poweriets to Injure. Such Is the un.form testi-
mony of "donde of witnesses."

Dr. .11. D. Lonoaker offers his, service to the
afflicted, tnoro especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. Ile will ho glad to seeand talk withthem. It
is his practice to plainly declare a disease incurable if he
believes it to be so. Inthoao canon which ho undenckes
ho guaranteesto do all that can be done by unwewled at-

tention andthe application of experienced shill, gat,. d
by many years of practice In treating disease in its vari•
one and tnont malignant form. That his skill, has not

been exerted in vain, numerous certificates, that unity be

seen at Irk Wilco, will testify. A few nitrites aro selected
'for publication, which are known to citizens of thin
county. Nofeeling of egotism promptstheir publicatios,
but they are published rather as an evidence that many

who have deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted hereby
properapplication of the resources of niedicsl .cionce,beenerestored to health and the enjoyment of all its bbs.

slSgs
Stirlen 11. Jones, Bethlehem, Cancer of the LIP.
Mrs. Elr (Rev. Allentown, Pa. Cic.cer of Elio

Face.
J. J. Johnann,Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton0. an, Hanover. Chronic 13rotabitis
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Beattie.,
Mrs. O. Yeager, Cataimuqua. Trimurti of the (lead.

Nathan Eberhard, Bethleh
riBethlehem. Cancer.

Mrs. Decb, Troxlonown. Cancer.
Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.

Janus Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Itheurnatisur.
Mrs. J Burner, Sallsbnry. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarlacher. Phiradelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Munich, riallabury. Fem.. and Cpl..

lar,Yiiittinan, Lanark: TUlllorti of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. 'rumor of the Neck.

fflre. E. tierfa•s. Slatington. Fem. Com..
Mrs. E. Weludout, Friedensville. 'Cancer ofthe Breast.
Catherine Amoy. ()marry ille Cancer side ofClio Fare.

John LeV/111, Slegrried.l6 Bridge. 1•0111.14 of the

Mrs. Foglenwirao, Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas Butz Ilokendanqua. Timm,
Mrs. D. Krebs, fflairanoyCity. Cancer of the Face.

Cat. Shoemaker, tierpotown. Tumor.
harine flareman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.

The above persons may all bereferred to, ttrcertificatee
may be seen at Dr. Longaker's °Mee. Elath stteet, be

tween Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

filarriagrs

CLEWELL—KUTZ.—On January 18, by Rev.

R. B. Kistler, Thomas J. Clewell, of Naztreth, to

CeceliaKutz, of Lehigh townsli'p.
REPII—MARSCII.—nn January 28, by the

same, Win. 11. Reph, of Lehigh township,lo Maly

Ann Marsch, of E tst Allen township.
WILSON—NI ARSCH.—On February 3, by the

same, John Wilson to Sarah latAsti Marsch, both
of.Moore towndilp.

COLE—MILLER.—On the 11th lust.'by Rev.
W. Swindells; Mr. Theodore F. Cole to Miss
Delia F. Miller, both of Allentown.HUBER—HI:TBS.—On February 7th, by Rev.
S. K. Brobst, Mr. John Huber to Miss Mary Eliz-
abeth Bliss, both of this city.

MULLEN-11ARTMAN.—On the 7th, by the

Rev. W. Goald, at the residence of the bride's
father, on Hamilton street below Penn, William

Mullen, of Philadelphia, to Miss Clara E.
Hartman, daughter of Charles Hartman of this
city.

We return our thanks for the kind remembrance
of Vie bride, and hope that the sun which has

beamed so brightly upon the begionlog of the

marriage life of the happy couple, may be an au.

Fury ofa bright and happy future.

13 eatliss
•

LUCAS.—In B.lllsbury, Feb. 11, Rosa B. A.,
wifo of Benjamin Lucas, a gedl9 years and ii days.

BElL.—Near Stomton, on Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Jacob Bell, (wldOw), aced 75 years.

WIEAND—In this city, Feb. 5, Jacob Wicand,

aged about 72 years.
STECKEL.—In this city, Feb. 8 It, Carrier•,

widow of the late Allen I'. Steckel, aged 23 ys,
8 mouths and 12 days.

LEWIS.—In this city, Feb. 9th, William An-

drew,eon of John M. Lewis, aged '3 months.
FENBTERMACIIER.—On Jan. Ist, lu Lehigh,

Elmer J., son of Aaron and Ellen 11. Fenster-
maeher, aged'ii years, 11 mouths and 15 days.

KESSLEIL—On Jan. Bth, In Lehigh, Samuel
.Kessler, In his 68th year.

BREIFOGEL.—On Jan.l3th, In Lehigh,Daniel
Brelfogel, aged 70 years, 1 month and 24 days.

BILUEIMER.—On Jan. 20d, In East Allen,
Amanda F., son of Franklin and Elizabeth Bll-
balmier, aged 1 week.

SORAEFFER.—On Feb. Ist,in Moore,Lavlnla,
wife of George Schaeffer, aged 50 years, 3 months
and 22 days.

BILGE! ER.—On Feb, 41.11,in Moore,lsabell a,
daughter of the late Christian Bilhchner, aged 37
years,7 months and 20 days. •

GRVEII.—On Feb. 4th, in Moore, Catharine,
wife of floury Graver, aged 73 years, 11 months
and 0 days.

MARKETS..'
PIIII.ADELPRIA, Feb. 12 —De „Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Thlrtl Street.
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock

BUyina. SClStig.
NOW' U. S. s'e of 1881 • 108 108.4'

~qU. S. 6'e of 'Bl 114 115'
62, not called 110!,i' 1101;
62, called 110j.'
62, 2d 8.1 Sd Call...... ...112V,

11ON' 11014.1103-4 111 N
.110 1101,"

111V., 11114
,Ict 68 111., 112

s's 131-40 a 11014 nog
80 year 6 per cont. Currency '

' 113,4
~

113%
Gold 1101.4 110 n
Silver lO7lOB.__ ......

EZI2

Union Pacific Ist M. bonds
Central Pacific B. it
Union Pacific L. Grant 8...

... 91 91%
101; low

... 81 813
Allentown Produce Market.

L'orreeted Daily by Wetnanetmer. Paschen, le Co
Wheat Floor, per bbl $7 AO eolline
Wheat, per bushel 1 44 paylet
Rye o 83
Cor
OMR
Flareeed •

1411.111 y Seed, per bushel.,
Clover Seed, • •• .

Wheat Flour, per owl
Rye • • ••

Core Meal, • •

Butter, per pOntid
Gard, • •

Tallow
Ram, ••

Saga, per doseo
Potato., per briahol, now
Dried APPloa, per bushel.
Dried Peach.

''

400 14y10 143 75
404

.2.1 04714,

14033 abbertmenttnto
A 111311NISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that lettere ofadminlatratlon
have boon granted to the undersigned in the estate of
MILTON BERGER. deceased, tato of fiataaanqua. Le-
high county; therefore, all persona knowingthemselvea
to be Indebted to saidestate era requeated to make payment
withinsix weeks from thedate hereof, and each who have
any legal claims againstthe said estate.will present them
well authenticated for settlement withinthe above aped+
fled time. JAN g A. DEWIER.

DANIEL D. RITTER,
Administrator,MIMI

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
/a the Orphans' Court of loh CO County.

In the matter of the MCC Al rnn Daly nod Charles
Deily. Adintuistratourof Cowan Deily. deceased.

Andnow, January 12, 1572, the Court appoint W. D.
Lucksubach, H.q., Auditor, to resettle nod rest we rho
account If necessary and to make and report dlstllbutlon.

By the Conrt,
A. L. Itrue. Clerk.

The And'tor above named trill meet the parties luter-
Poled In maid account and estate, for tho pnrpones of his
aProintment, at les office. Ne. 518 Ilamilten street, up
lustre,leetotve, Pa., at 2. o'clock, p ou FRIDAY,
MARCH lrt, 1.72.

febbbbi W. D. LOCKENRACII, Auditor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
/n the effplinne Corer( of Lehigh Cwinty

In the matter of ti" accouut of IlAnjamin Stram,t,sur-
viving Alutiolswalor of Juliann tichatfor, tiled
January 2, 1572

And nowJanuary sth. 1572, the Courtapp intWin. D.
Lockout...wit, Esq., Auditor, to rnsettl • and reatate the
account if n cessary, and make dicributiop

From the Record:,
A. L. Ilinut, Clerk.

'Th., Auditor:thrive named trll meat tho portico Inter-
ceded Insoil acco , ittand eidato. for the purport. of hi.
appolutniout. hi+ office, Ni. SIR Itntniltoo ntrret. utt
metro. Allenton,. Pa., at ?, o'clock, P. in., on SATUR•
DAT. MARCd".I,teblidd] W. D. LIiCKENBACIL Auditor._

A. 11. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET

I=l

nodWn hornnssopr nttonlnd fon till SPH. NO TRADE, the Inr4o,t
Stork ot

PIS SI. IiDEEPIRIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair arid Moor 011 Cloths, Window Shades
and Paper. Carpet Chain; Cotton, Tarn, Bat—-

ting, Wadding, Twines, !Mks, Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets,
Browns, Baskets, Buckets, Brush-

ea, Clothes— Wringers, Wooden
and Willow Ware in the

United Stater.

Our loran Wereigo lovtlnoot onoltly. tt4 to ot

rtot, mot fortll,ll tlot bortquality of Good,

SOLE AOENTS Pon TILE

CELEBRATED AMERICA'S WASHER,
=!

Over 13,000 sold In Slx Months
rrpet., ,,oaATA. All 0 thpr roads. :I)d•.p, Net.

w •

NEW DRUG STOii,E
tale the pleanare Informing tiny tivoill(Veranig tiriendn and the public in general that I Int a

new Drug Store at

NO. 735 iiAnivroN NTRE ET,

1.1 tided It withn carerttllv sclectPa Block of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES,

CO ALOIL. and F'ISTL+HAS L OIL LA3IPS

Choice Perfumer dy and toilet articles. Rs the Idlest Ex•
tracts for handtterchiet anal bathing. Bair o.ls. Ilair In-

r t a.orT•lAna ma enr ds I.l„,e,, nimusgo ,r ,l v. lffin at,or paha. Tooth
r
Brushes and Hair Brushes of till grades

d winos.
Pocket Books, Album., Paws Book.. Paper anal Pens.

Pocket,guinea and Razors. a large variety of thd best

English and GerPtah blanks N' Tackles. Inyhort,
oyerythiug that ca nt e expected in

First-Class City Drug Store,
MILO

The Very Lowest Market Rates,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS will Son ',potently
and will be tilled day or night withthe grefttortpunctual-
ity an ,

Phyteclatn, end Storekeepore entoltlied ererYthitut
in my Due at the lowest market rater. (Irving had on.
porionoit.11..0 my childhood In the Drug burin°. I feel

con Ideal that Igen servo all wits Sissy favor me with a
call, to their entisfaction.

E. W. D4NOWSKY.
Dr. WM. DANOWSKY

•

MI,. this opportneity to thank his nommen., friend., for

paitant to and will beal the Drug Store of Wm non to

oil who may desire hiemedical cervices.

REMEMBER TILE PLACE,

7:35, HAMILTON' STREET,
Between Bernath anti Eighth

jael.

BOOK AGENTSh,v., i9mr wanted a noyelOrnwhich aell at 401

evory

VT PICTORIAL. •
FAMILY REGIST li, It
le the only work extant which Italians twe •It In
beant, ful mat partklng, eotablolag an enhistirely Dew ma
elegant FAIIIIN Pitaro;lllAPll ALDVM with a complete

nailOat. Extiotiv what the reoplola,vo 19114r
Ito.i. rapidly. Aatara Ara dropplurtha old

book,. to take hold of the °Feral and heAutlfel "MOM
Telt." A (01, Intoreport ,. fr..ta /mt. are :1110 2 4.1.,y0;

3ln I dare ; In 1 week.--aattletr Aleuts 623 to $lll per

week' par ilea lan, and Circular,. free. • ' •
Address GEO. MACLEAN, Publlsbio, •

uorll3 ly w 71 1Baas ,m Street. Plalade4hl.a.

CARD.

lgtAISWEat
NO. 90'2 CHESTNUT STREET,

PUILADELPIIIA,

3levars Caldwell da Co.olt slre to call especial ellentlun

to their department ofx Aid Silver Waves:

11/4.1.041110g super'or facilit es they will he enabled to

place before their custorners. Inadvance of, the gemra
loathe!. all the novelties and Impiovements in Slier
Goods as rapidly an produc;d, very particular attention

beteg given to thespecialtth.a of iirldal and other Preset,

tall .n Gifts.
The standard of Sliver long niece adopted by them

that of Eogliah tittailog, P23 PoUths goo. the Qualify 0

every article sold Wingstrictly guaranteed.

Attention lo respectfully directed to the unvarying bus

loess policy lu this ilOll6O In regard to the firmly Wel

Galant nyotem of axed prices, n blob will ho deityad

tiered to In all WON. securing to purchaso e, !limes
and equality In every trensaction.

POlito atter. tionvony be expected by all who mat rave
them witha visit.

Orders att.l h qulrlen by mill, promptly attended to.

J. E. CALI)WELL & 00!
ME

- -

Le.glA INTICF: BONN;

.212 North Eighth Street, Phila.
o•v. 1410 of U.l-fleetsod cheepeet Hoes of iletebe
Edelogt end Ineertlngs to he tonna to the city.- to al
thelr Foat of WHITE 000DS. as plate eliehtb.. Wetplaid.llooked end French Nolusooke, Frottch Paellas
single sto.l doue whlthe. SWiA• Mlte. icotlt Leave

bird eye awl Wablhl Line.. A W.eolllVl3otel the beet

REAL AND IMITATION 01111PUBE.

tr b ,ct:,;:loesri!,stahLee d,,., falc ermair Bobble., Imltatio
CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACE. •

s ttSpeelnitY. General job lots of these goods at 1e

Low Bate.. A floe assortment of
REAL AND IMITATION VESTIBULE LACES• -_,

Lee. Tidies. Lace Collar In great •arlety. Lace R.
arid Sleeve.. very isvallorne Llneo Embroidered Re.
Proneb Brenkfaat Caps, rare Roads. A roost eompl
aloe! of •

GENTS', LA DIF.IV AND CHILDRENe.
IIANDKEILCaIEkIi . • •

Vanelllee Toilet Sell; Linen Towel.. tel Bhin
E.prrini care bed Ingood. atilleblo for !Mitt Weer.


